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No.P.III-02/2020-GCD-Pension
Adalat

DTD 04/03/2020

[/] Regarding organizing of PENSION ADALAT (.) 1st PENSION
ADALAT for the year 2020 scheduled to be held in this GC on
27/03/2020 at 1030 Hrs. [/] Pension Adalat :: promptly redressal to all
grievances related to all pension cases in respect of pensioners residing
in the South Bengal of West Bengal state i.e. PURULIA, BANKURA,
PASCHIM
BARDHAMAN,
PURBA
BARDHAMAN,
BIRBHUM,
MURSHIDABAD, NADIA, WEST MIDNAPORE, JHARGRAM, EAST
MIDNAPORE,
HOOGHLY,
HOWRAH,
KOLKATA,
NORTH
24
PARGANAS AND SOUTH 24 PARGANAS DISTRICTS [/] Request
intimate complete details of pensioners residing in above mentioned
districts in the following format so that this office can able to made
request them to participate/attend the Adalat to put forth their
grievances problems, if any, in person, before the Adalat to be convened
on a scheduled date for its early redressal [/]
Sl
No.

F/No.

Rank

(2)

(3)

(1)

Name

(4)

Unit / Nature of Date of
Offices casualty viz. Casualty
Supnn/ VR/
Invalidation
/
compulsory/
Death.
(5)

(6)

(7)

Complete Contact
Home
number
address
with PIN
Code (As
per
pension
file)
(8)
(9)

[/] In this connection it is intimated that following grievances will be
included in the Pension Adalat :a) Pension not revised as per the recommendations of various Pay
Commission.
b) Less receipt of Pension.
c)

The benefit of full pension (33 years of service) not extended in
terms of recent order which provides for grant of full pension to
even those pensioners who had put in less than 33 years of
service.

d) Benefit of revised pay scale not extended to the pensioners.
e) Family pension is not being paid to NOK after demise of
pensioner.

f)

Medical allowance is either not paid or request made to stop
medical allowance so that benefit of CGHS facility can be availed.

g) Pension patta lost.
h) Full particulars of NOK not mentioned in old PPOs which creates
problems in getting family pension.
i)

Dual pension.

j)

Any other matter related to the issue of pensions

[/] Para [/] No TA/DA will be paid to pensioners who come to attend the
Pension Adalat [/] Para [/] The Pensioners coming to attend the Pension
Adalat should be in possession of PPO/Pension book, Pensioner Identity
Card, Bank pass book and other documents related to their Grievances [/]
Para [/] Since, there is a shortage of time in processing the issue in a
large manner, all are requested to pay personal attention to respond in
this regard promptly for providing particulars of their retired personnel
belonging to above mentioned districts on or before 08.03.2020 (Repeat
08.03.2020) Positively [/] Otherwise nil report will be assumed in case of
no response received within 08.03.2020 ///SD/-04/03/2020
DIGCENT GC DPR

